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H(ill>wood, the land of tht'i This fall it begins its sov- IKtli annual foiuort, ' Hac-h to wi ". 
quirk change, is feverishly at enth year on the air with one Brigi.doon." in the Kcdon.lo 
\\ork prrparini! next season's less star and one new trail
surprises ^ amons them t ho boss . . Hint Kastvrood w.ll, um Friday and^Saturdav 
loss of a hieh school Kn«lish have his role enlarged to trail; 
teacher, a personnel shakeup hoss while his former co-star' 
in a larce hospital and the Krir Fleming \\ill leave the'

The 40-voice Los C'ancioner- I'lidor tin- direction of Mi's Soloists in the conceit will David Kitbach i.i in charge ol 
> os chorus will present iii Thomas II. llubin. the chorus include Kleanor Maes. Mary tickets.

sent the premiere Kllen Harnes, Meredith Ah- -           
performance of "All In Creen ramson, Del I'endleton, ,lo- There were only 17.(Mil) 
Went My t.ove Riding " The anne Beyersdorff. Carol (io- Spanish Amorican War vet- High School atnlilori- | V rivs are from a poem by K lik. Ailsa Muldonn. Joe Aub erans surviving on .Tan. 1. 

Cummings and have been rev. Salvatore Intagliata. Tom 196") The average age of
le program will begin at adapted by Roland S. Wilder. Mabin. Wally Crum. and Jack Spanish American War vet 
p.m. Tickets are $2 each winner of the Student Com- Marler. eran; is 86 B years, accord- promotion of a new trail boss senes along with Sheb Wool-'"' ,acl ! ll ts a " (l * 1 - 50 for stu " P^ors.\ward at Long Beach Mr, Charles B. Huestin Is ing to the Veterans Admin-Dr Xorba. vour friendly ry. This is called a   revamp- dpnls 1fi an :L1Iulor 'Mate College. Voncort cha.rman and Mrs. stratum. 

corner neurosurgeon, will rp- ' n C "f format" or "a new 
tire from his position with 'nok " h.V t'BS. More correctly 
"Brn Casey." Actor Sam Jaf- i( moanx less money spent on 
fe had very little to do and tnr names at the top and 
has been bored with the role m"f xvnrk f° r East wood and 
for some time. He probably llis featured performer. Paul 
wants to leave it while he Bringer as "Wishbone." | 
still has his hair. Jaffe's real- Kastwood received thej 
life wife Bottye Ackerman news in Italv where he is
will continue in her role of [starring in a movie. His pop- 
Dr. Maggie Graham. ularity in "Rawhide" has

Franchot Tone will join the l "lad <1 nim a sought-after act 
cast as the hospital's new or abroad. 
"chief of service" and Casey! ... I 
will have a new buddy played 1 OXK OF NEXT season's 
by James McMullen. .major losses will be "Mr. No- 1 

  «   'vak." one of television's few
"RAWHIDE" IS a televi- attempts to create dramatic 

sion series that is long on material out of contemporary 
popularity and short on pub- Problems of more conse- 
licity. The mailboxes of TV « uencc than C"PS and rob' 
columnists are not stuffed bl>rs Npxt fal1 its tlme S P°' 
with news about its problems wi" hp mlp(1 h.v two new | 
or its heroes. It just goes on comedies  "Hank." the story | 
being popular with viewers nf a l°ve- b'e college con
and that's what counts.

U.S. Flags 
Offered 
Bv Scouts

artist, and "Camp Runa-j 
muck." a sort of McHalc's-l 
N'avy-of-the-summer-camp.

One of the reasons for the 
demise of "Mr. Novak." I am 
told, is the departure of its 
c r e a t o r-writer-producer, E. 
Jack Neuman. a fascinating, 
spark-plug of a guy who is ap 
parently finished with his job 
of humanizing the high 

"Buy A Flag Today." » new school teacher and is going 
community service project to devote his attentions noxt 
Initiated by the Angeles Girl'season to humanizing the of- 
Scout Council, drew city-wide fice of city mayor in a new 
enthusiasm recently when series, 
four Girl Scouts twins Kar- ... 
en and Karol Mills. Lisa ABC HAS announced a ser- 
Brown, and Sue Stanley-and jcs . starting m November. I 
the public relations director highlighting American re- 1 
of the Angeles Girl Scout gions in the manner of "Me- 
Council starred on George n-a Mercouri s Greece." "Liz 
Putnam's television show, dis- Taylor's l^ndon" etc. Emcee 
playing a 3-by-S-foot Ameri-; foi: , nc six duPont special ,
can fla* is Robert Preston . . . Emmy 

The cotton flag, with i six- Awards will be made Sept. 12; 
foot aluminium staff and a ! on NBC . . . Lucille Ball will 
metal holder for mounting,(send her TV children away 
can be purchased by sending'to school next fall and get a 
$5 (includes postage and sales! job, according to the latest 
taxi to FI>AG. Girl Scouts, change in the format ... ABC 
P.O. Box 75245 Sanford Sta- will relay the American-So- 
tion, Los Angeles 90005. >iet track meet via satellite 

Much demand for Amcrl- to the U.S. this summer, 
can flag*, especially now for while NBC has announced 
Flag Week, June 13-19, and plans for a sports special to 
July 4. led the Council to i be filmed in the Soviet Union 
offer large quantities of flags!this month for viewing in the 
all-year-round to their fall. The latter will focus on 
friends, neighbors, and ac- two Russian athletes, high- 
quaintances throughout t h e lumper Varery Brumel and 
council area and beyond. broad-jumper Igor Ter-Ovan

The 17 official flag holl- csyan
days are: New Year's Day, i A lady listener who was 
Jan. 1: Inauguration Day, | forced to choose between a 
Jan. 20; Lincoln's Birthday, rich man with no sense of 
Feb. 12: Washington's Birth- humor and a poor man who 
day, Feb. 22: Army Day. Apr. j kept her in stitches was given 
6: Easter Sunday, variable; | this advice by Arthur God- 
Mother's Day. second Sunday j frey: "Marry the rich guy and' 
In May: Memorial Day, May hire the poor one." 
30; Flag Day. June 14; Inde-          
pcndence Day, July 4; tabor 
Day, first Monday in Septem 
ber: Citizenship Day. Sept. 
17; Columbus Day. Oct. 12; 
N»vy Day, Oct. 27; Veteran's 
Day, Nov. 11; Thanksgiving 
Day, fourth Thursday in No 
vember; Christmas Day, Dec. 
25-

Red Cross to

Course Here
A Red Crow course for ex 

pectant and adoptive parents 
will be introduced at Little 

Bureau Apneal§ 'Company of Mary Hospital, 1
1   4101 Torrance Blvd. today. ,

TO Teenager* , M " Francis Church. RN, 
r" head nurse at Little Company

The Volunteer Bureau of Mar>' Wl" instruct the 
South Bay-Harbor, has issued, seve"-cla" «»-ion«. Inform., 
an appeal to 16 to 18 year tlon wi " include infant care 
olds to participate in the bu- ldurin K tne firsl >'ear . 'he pro- 
reau's activities during the CVM of labor alld delivery, 
summer months. Volunteers and health practices for the 
are needed in reception and mother-to-be 
record work. (enrollment for the fret

Further Information is course may be made through! 
available by telephoning Mrs. Hie district lied Cross office. 
Arthur R. Turner, TO 3-5227, |TK 28321. Classes will be 
during the morning on Mon-jheld on consecutive Mondays 
days, Wednesdays, or Fri-i-nd Wednesdays from 7:30 to 
dayi.'9:30 pjn^__________|

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

N*w York, N. V. (Special) - 
For the flmt time ncimce hai 
found a new healing aubHtanc* 
with the antoni.hing ability to 
 brink hcmorrhoidn, stop itrh- 
ing, and relieve pain - without 
iurgery.

In our hemonhoid ran* after 
another,"very utrikiiiK improve 
ment" wan reported and veri 
fied hy a doctor'H observations.

I'uin wa» relifved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, ai-tual reduition or rc- 
trartion (nhrinkinKl took place.

And moat amuziiiK " f *l| - 
this improvement wa> main 
tained in c_se.i where a doctor'» 
ol)»frvationn were rontiniied 
over a period of mnny months!

In fact, re»ult» were no thnr- 
ntigh that tuffereis were ahl« 
to make turh a»toni<hing »t»te-

menm a» "PilcH have ceaned to be 
a problem!" And among these 
ftulferent were a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhoid conditions, 
_ome of 10 to 20 year*'standing.

All thi», without the u.e of 
naicotim, anesthetics or antrin- 
Kent* of any kind. The secret is 
a new healing substaiu-e (Hio- 
Uyne*) - the discovery of   
world-famous research institu 
tion. Already, Mio-Pyne is in 
wide use for healing injured 
ti»»ue on .11 nmts of the body.

Thin new nettling substance 
in offered in «i<;»/"'"'"' y or oint 
ment farm railed I'rritaratiun 
II 1 . Ask for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup 
positories or Preparation H 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. Preparation H is sold at 
all drug rounten.

NADER'S Inc., offers this famous 
Correlated open stock bedroom group 

IT'S BRAND NEW ...
IT'S CHARMING!

It's authentic Danish 
Contemporary with

MAR-RESISTANT
PLASTIC TOPS!

YOUR CHOICE
AS LOW AS

36
$39

A tnt.il D.p«lit will 
hold II for future 
delivery, lay « w § y 
now!

Select the 3-piece bedroom or choose just the 
pieces you need from open stock to line a 
wall, turn a corner, or a space-saver for the 
children's room. Distinctively styled along 
crisp, clean lines in richly grained Natural 
Walnut finish. Drawers art fully dujlproofed, 
center-guided and dovetailed.

Choose From These Open Stock Values!
(A.) Doublt Orctier Bat.

49.11
(B.) Framed Mirror 1».M 
(C.) 4. Drawer Chtit 47.il 
(0) Pin«l Bed . 
(E ) Tr.pl. OreiM

(G) Bunk Bed

32.11
B«i« 

St.ll 
S7.ll

(H ) N.gr.| Uble .. 
(I.) Corner Table ... 
(J) Dei, ..........
(K ) Deik Hutch ... 
(L) Bachelor Chett 
(M ) Bookcue

If.II 
It.ll 
44.11 
J9.ll 
39.11 
1911

(N ) Bookc.M Hutch 39.11 
(O ) Bookcaie Bed ... 31.11

OPEN A NADER'S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT! 
NO MONEY DOWN

4 in 1 GIFT FOR FATHER
if rocks.' $QO 
if sifsf O7 
if reclines for TV.'

S»mt Rtclin«r with
EUclric Vibrator -

$109.88

OVER 116 STYLES OF ROCKERS .nd RECLINERS AT NADER'S

,
•k» Alunil n « m 
frtin*. IIMI link 
ipring Ind a Mho

DISMAY MODUS

STAIDUST 1-DAY

iticnic CIOCK

Crib Mattnss
V.ry g*«d quality. Inner- 
•prinf c.ntlruiri.n. W«l*r- 

'"'*•'. |-gg5

Fold Away
Playard

$9.88

FLOOR COVERING CLEARANCE

Inil.lled • •iddinv • T...

!•••••••! NADER COUPON
MATTRESS

OR
BOX SPRING

I Colonial Sleep Sofa
totm Culhiont, 

•m Inn.rtpiina M.tlM 
Chou. el f.brui

!••••• EXPIRES JUNE 6TH <Sunday)fJ||||| 169 DURABLE TICKING 
• STURDY COIIS

* GARDENA • * TORRANCE

HOURS: Monday Ihru Friday II AM l« I f M
S-turdiy 10 AM. el * P M -iundiy Noon le $ PM

UOI W COtiTTOM M.VD.
COINII Of fAtt Nnl

1M t CAJISOM

DA 7 8585   FA 1 3601   TE 4-7979   SP 5-6105

These Are Just a Few of the 
Hundreds of Specials 
Throughout the Store

G... lt». T«.t. J.iir t

Trfflt your lrj» to a ullm Una 
thupely new lnok In riwtumt ro- 
ordinatni nylnni In Rhxdri to go 
with anything. Flrnt quality 
hn.«ifry mid* (or beauty and 
long wmr.

French Touch — 18-01.

$1.49 Charles Antell X'.
SAVE 17c

53< Gleem Tooth Paste
!2-otMtct Shu

98C Micrin Antiseptic 66
4Sc Fock el Ifl M»d» Tampwii wM

$1.5? Meds Tampons.'^ ^°,
Framed Pictures

[fj^r6^ $2.95 Value! 201x241"

Formerly $1.9812" L.P.
Record Albums
Mono or Sttreo-"" ""!69e

$3.98 -Yal. Women's 
Short Shorts or 
Crop Tops
7i% Uriy L'ul
af.% iiyiiiu I
Itlnk. fivrfl. >cl|..»,,....'.'' YoUfI.'i...'"'i*. Choice

FREE 
FILM

Kodacolor or Black and White jj°
v, llli .vli roll -I M.n. t.n,,,.l,l III (... rtM.]..|illlg »ll« 
i>iiiilin|. Nn M<ilhM( Nnrxtry. Kn.i Jimnt. Hi inf 
All Vnur film lo Tl.nll)- (r.r E»p"rl I'holo Klnl.i.inf.


